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The Importance of Giving Tuesday
●

Giving Tuesday raised a total estimated $2.47 billion dollars last year

●

34.8 million people participated in Giving Tuesday in 2020, a 29% increase
from the previous year

●

Online giving on Giving Tuesday has increased by over 518% since founded in
2012

●

82% of participating organizations use Giving Tuesday to experiment or try
something new

(Source 1, 2, 3)

Why Fundraise for Giving Tuesday
●

Acts as the perfect launching pad for your end-of-year giving campaign.

●

While typically a crowded day for engagement, it’s an opportunity to engage
with your current donor base in a new way and share impact updates.

●

Use the leverage of impact to partner with a high caliber brand or organization.

●

If Giving Tuesday isn’t an option logistically, use the week following
Thanksgiving into the holiday season as a possibility, while giving back is top
of mind to many.

Key Practices to Make Your
Giving Tuesday Fundraiser a Success

Create an Engaging Fundraiser Page

Add in
imagery,
video,
descriptions,
and updates to
tell a story and
allow your
donors to
understand
why they
should
contribute.

Create an Engaging Fundraiser Page

Setting a Goal
Encourages
More
Engagement
and Higher
Number of
Donations

Think Beyond the Basic Donation Form
Add in unique
donation
amounts to
surprise and
delight your
donor or
showcases an
impact metric
(i.e. $10
donation →
Provides 1
book to a child
in need)

Encourage
recurring
giving as a
callout in your
fundraiser
description

Create a
Text-to-Donate
Campaign

Adding a text-to-donate keyword provides your potential donors
with the ability to fundraise directly from their phones.
●

Keep your keyword to text short and memorable. For instance:
○
Create an impact → SAVETHETREES
○
Go branded → REDCROSS
○
Make it simple → GIVEBACK21

●

Provide your text-to-donate CTA when linking your fundraising page isn’t possible:
○
Printed advertisements or ﬂyers
○
Social media
○
Audio-ﬁrst media (e.g. podcasts, radio shows)
○
During events or interviews

With Pledge’s text-to-donate service, you can choose your preferred keyword that donors
can text to an easy number to remember: 707070. Donors can also donate using Apple
Pay, Google Pay, or via credit card.

Host a
Fundraising
Event
Offering an event tied to your
fundraiser provides an opportunity to
engage with your audience and share
your impact story to potential new
donors.

Ways to Host an Event
●
●
●

Zoom - And with our Donations by Pledge App, participants can now donate directly to
your fundraiser through Zoom!
Social Media Networks - Facebook, LinkedIn, and YouTube all offer free Live video with
any active account.
Multi-livestream platforms - Broadcast to your entire network via Zoom and various
social networks.

Things to Keep in Mind
●

●
●

Encourage donations both visually and auditorily
○
Display your text-to-donate CTA via your Zoom Background
○
Thank donors by name as you see them being made through a live feed
Share your impact → Tune in from where the action happens (i.e. Beach Clean-up) or
bring on someone who has directly impacted from your organization’s efforts
Keep it short and sweet → By limiting the event to under 30-45 minutes, you allow for a
fully engaged audience and still providing time for Q&A.

BONUS TIP: Use PledgeCam as your “camera” to display both your live donor feed and
donation CTAs

Virtual, In-Person... or Both?
With the world in ﬂux, it can oftentimes be diﬃcult to decide what type of event makes the most sense. Use this diagram to weigh the
pros and cons of each and ﬁnd which works best for you.

Virtual
Flexibility with
location
Low overhead
Reach people from
around the world
Greater
accessibility

In-Person
Hybrid

Give audience ability
to choose in-person or
virtual

More intimate and
personal
Easier to network
Costlier to execute

Not geographically
limited
Logistically costlier
and can be more
complex

Yields higher
donations/person
Easier for local
organizations

Share Your Fundraiser
Sharing your fundraiser is the most important step - and make sure your
donors, board members, and team are also sharing it with their networks!

Why It’s Important
●
Raise up to 4x more!
●
Allow your supporters to share on their own networks
Ways to Promote
●
Social Media
●
Email Newsletter
●
1:1 Email, Text, or Phone Call
What to Promote
●
Show Your Impact
○
Where will these dollars go?
○
Share a story → Who will beneﬁt? Make it personal.
●
Text-to-Donate Keyword
●
Event Details (If applicable)

Create a Strong Follow-up Post-Fundraiser
Thanking donors after your event or fundraiser has ended provides an organic opportunity to follow-up.

What You Can Include:
●
Total amount raised and/or impact made
●
Speciﬁc ways the $ will help the organization
●
Future events to attend or “save the date” for
●
Ask for recurring monthly donations
●
Sign-up for newsletter
●
Share website and social media account information

Don’t limit yourself to follow up only through email. Use your social networks to update
through posts or by hosting a quick update via Instagram or Facebook Live.

Case Study: Parks California
●

The organization created a fundraiser to raise money for their PORTS
program, which directly beneﬁts students and teachers.

●

Using Pledge’s new Zoom App, Parks California hosted an event via Zoom to
celebrate the launch of a co-branded new ale where 100% of the proceeds
would go to the organization.

●

The event included the President tuning in live from one of the parks the
program beneﬁts, showcasing the impact their donations would have on a
ﬁrst-hand level.

●

Total Raised → $3,000 (in 30 minutes!)

Want to See More?
Check out our entire interview with our friends at Zoom and Parks California during the Giving
Tuesday Summit this year for more helpful tips and tricks on hosting a successful virtual event!

Wishing You a Successful
Giving Tuesday and Holiday Season!
To get started, head to www.pledge.to and sign up today!

